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WFCMS 6th Session of 2nd Board & 5th Session of 2nd Supervisory Board was held on May 8th, 2010 in Xi’an, China. Notable guests attended the meeting, including Mr. Li Zhengqi, vice chairman of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies, Ms. Zhang Shenghao, vice chairman of Shaanxi Provincial Committee of Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference, Ms. Wang Xiuqiu, deputy director of International Cooperation Department of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Mr. Guo Zhongyue, deputy director of the Standing Committee of Shaanxi People’s Congress, Mr. Liu Shuming, director of Shaanxi Health Bureau, Ms. Fan Bing, deputy director of Shaanxi Health Bureau, Mr. Su Rongbiao, deputy director of Shaanxi Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Mr. Song Hujue, chief of Xian TCM Encephalopathy Hospital, Mr. He Yiming, chairman of supervision board of WFCMS, as well as Mr. Jiang Zaiheng, Mr. Huang Jianyin, Mr. Chang Benxue, vice chairpersons of WFCMS. Besides, vice chairpersons and council members of WFCMS, vice chairpersons and executive members of supervision board of WFCMS attended the meeting. Altogether 66 delegates attended the meeting from over 20 countries including China, France, England and Spain.

Inspiring keynote speeches were given by Mr. Li Zhengqi, vice chairman and secretary-general of WFCMS, Mr. Robert Verkerk, executive director of UK Natural Health League, Mr. Meleni Aldridge, executive coordinator of UK Natural health League, distinguished TCM expert Zhang Xuewen, and Mr. Song Hujue, chief of Xian TCM Encephalopathy Hospital covering subjects of position and role of TCM international organization standards in international standard system, crisis that EU herbal medicine regulations brought to TCM, strategy to protect TCM development in Europe, TCM treating brain stasis and complicated encephalopathy.


Equipments and Service Standards of World TCM (Acupuncture included) Clinics is the first standard for equipments and service of TCM clinics covering detailed demands on the locations, architecture, equipments, and service quality of personnel. The establishment and implementation of the standards promotes scientization and standardization of TCM medical institutes, enhances the service quality of TCM (acupuncture included) clinics and guarantees the medical care quality.

TCM terminologies were respectively translated into Spanish and French with the contrast of Chinese phonetic alphabet in International Standard Chinese-Spanish Nomenclature and International Standard Chinese-French Nomenclature, and analysis and explanation of complicated terminologies were given. The establishment of International Standard Chinese-Spanish Nomenclature was hosted by Mr. Romon, chairperson of supervision board of WFCMS and vice-president of European Foundation of TCM. The establishment of International Standard Chinese-French Nomenclature was hosted by MS. ZHU MIANGSHENG, rotating president of Pan European Federation of TCM Societies.

Given the different culture background, TCM generalization and personnel levels, the above standards were established with negotiated consensus.

During the meeting, Mr. Huang Jianyin, vice secretary-general of WFCMS introduced 8th World Congress of Chinese Medicine to the attendees. Mr. ZHU Xiaolei, director of Department of Six-Techn and Standardization of WFCMS gave the brief introduction of international organization standards on Chinese medicine granule. Mr. ZHANG Xiangdong, director of Department of International Liaison and Information of WFCMS also gave the relevant reports.
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Inspiring keynote speeches were given by Mr. Li Zhengji, vice chairperson and secretary-general of WFCMS, Mr. Robert Verkerk, executive director of UK Natural Health League, Mr. Meleni Aldridge, executive coordinator of UK Natural Health League, distinguished TCM expert Zhang Xuewen, and Mr. Song Huie, chief of Xi’an TCM Encephalopathy Hospital covering subjects of position and role of TCM international organization standards in international standard system, crisis that EU herbal medicine regulations brought to TCM, strategy to protect TCM development in Europe, TCM treating brain stasis and complicated encephalopathy.


Equipments and Service Standards of World TCM (Acupuncture included) Clinics is the first standard for equipments and service of TCM clinics covering detailed demands on the locations, architecture, equipments, and service quality of personnel. The establishment and implementation of the standards promotes scientification and standardization of TCM medical institutes, enhances the service quality of TCM (acupuncture included) clinics and guarantees the medical care quality.

TCM terminologies were respectively translated into Spanish and French with the contrast of Chinese phonetic alphabet in International Standard Chinese-Spanish Nomenclature and International Standard Chinese-French Nomenclature, and analysis and explanation of complicated terminologies were given. The establishment of International Standard Chinese-Spanish Nomenclature was hosted by Mr. Romon, chairperson of supervision board of WFCMS and vice-president of European Foundation of TCM. The establishment of International Standard Chinese-French Nomenclature was hosted by MS. Zhu Miansheng, rotating president of Pan European Federation of TCM Societies.

Given the different culture background, TCM generalization and personnel levels, the above standards were established with negotiated consensus.

During the meeting, Mr. Huang Jianyi, vice secretary-general of WFCMS introduced 8th World Congress of Chinese Medicine to the attendees. Mr. Zhu Xiaolai, director of Department of Sci-tech and Standardization of WFCMS gave the brief introduction of international organization standards on Chinese medicine granule. Mr. Zhang Xiangyong, director of Department of International Liaison and Information of WFCMS also gave the relevant reports.
Mr. Zhang Shengchao, vice chairman of Shaanxi Provincial Committee of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Ms. Wang Xiaoqiong, deputy director of International Cooperation Department of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Mr. Gu Zhongyue, deputy director of the Standing Committee of Shaanxi People’s Congress, and Mr. Liu Shuming, director of Shaanxi Health Bureau
Professor Li Zhengji, vice chairperson and secretary-general of WFCMS

Mr. Zhang Shengchao, vice chairman of Shaanxi Provincial Committee of Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference

Mr. Wang Xiangping, deputy director of International Cooperation Department of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine

Mr. Zhang Shenghao, vice chairman of Shaanxi Provincial Committee of Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference

From the right, Mr. Gu Zhongjue, deputy director of the Standing Committee of Shaanxi People’s Congress, and Mr. Liu Shaojing, director of Shaanxi Health Bureau.
中医药国际组织标准在国际标准体系中的定位与作用

世界中医药学会联合会副主席兼秘书长 李振吉

中医药国际组织标准是ISO、IEC、ITU等国际组织的标准化工作的重要组成部分，是国际标准体系的重要组成部分。目前，中医药国际组织标准的数量和影响力都在不断增长。

1. 国际标准组织与中医药标准
   1.1 国际标准化组织
       国际标准化组织（ISO）是由世界各国的国家标准机构组成的国际组织，成立于1947年，总部设在日内瓦，是政府间国际组织，不隶属于联合国。

   1.2 国际电工委员会（IEC）
       国际电工委员会（IEC）是制定和发布国际电子、电工标准的国际组织，成立于1906年，总部设在日内瓦，1976年并入ISO。

   1.3 国际电信联盟（ITU）
       国际电信联盟（ITU）是由世界各国的电信标准机构组成的国际组织，1952年成立。

2. 区域性国际组织和中医药标准
   2.1 区域性国际组织
       世界卫生组织（WHO）、国际标准化组织（ISO）、国际电工委员会（IEC）、国际电信联盟（ITU）、国际标准化组织（OASIS）、国际电工委员会（CEN）等。

3. 国际标准的权利
   3.1 ISO标准
       ISO标准是国际标准化组织（ISO）制定的标准，是世界各国的国家标准机构共同制定的标准。

4. 国际标准的评价方法
   国际标准的评价方法主要包括：
   1. 国际组织标准的评价
   2. 国际组织标准的评价
   3. 国际组织标准的评价

5. 国际标准的实施
   国际标准的实施主要包括：
   1. 国际组织标准的实施
   2. 国际组织标准的实施
   3. 国际组织标准的实施

ISO是世界上最重要的标准化组织，它制定的标准是国际通用的标准。ISO中医药技术委员会的成立，为中医药进入国际标准的门槛奠定了基础。中医药标准的制定，需要得到国际社会的认同和认可。中医药标准的制定，需要国际社会的广泛参与和推动。中医药标准的制定，需要国际社会的共同努力和支持。
中医药国际组织标准在国际标准体系中的定位与作用

中医药学会联合会副主席兼秘书长 李振吉

中药标准是ISO、IEC、ITU这三大国际标准化组织的组成部分。目前，中国在中药标准化方面已取得一定成果，但与国际标准相比仍存在差距，需进一步加强与国际标准的对接，以促进中医药的国际化和标准化发展。

一、国际标准化机构与国际标准化

（一）国际标准化组织

1. 国际标准化组织（ISO）是一个官方的、国际性的标准化组织，其宗旨是促进国际间的技术合作，推动全球标准化的发展。ISO的标准包括技术、服务、产品等。

2. 国际电工委员会（IEC）是国际上最大的电工技术委员会，其标准覆盖了电力、电子、信息技术等多个领域。

3. 国际电信联盟（ITU）是联合国的专门机构之一，负责全球电信和信息通信技术的标准化工作。

（二）中医药标准化

中医药标准化是中医药现代化和国际化的重要途径，是推动中医药事业发展的关键。中医药标准化的发展趋势是建立中医药国际标准化体系，建立中医药标准体系。

二、中医药国际组织标准与各国法律、法规和标准的关系

（一）中医药国际组织标准与各国法律、法规和标准的关系

中医药国际组织标准与各国法律、法规和标准的关系是相互依存、相互促进的。中医药国际组织标准的制定和实施需要各方的配合和支持，以促进中医药的国际化和标准化发展。

ISO是世界上最重要的标准化组织之一，其制定的标准被广泛应用于各个领域。中医药国际组织标准的制定和实施将有助于推动中医药的国际化和标准化发展，提高中医药的国际竞争力和影响力。
The Position and Role of Standards of International Organization of TCM in the International Standards System

Li Zhenji Vice Chairperson & Secretary-General of WFCMS

The International Organization Standards are standards made by international organizations other than three main International Organizations for Standardization ISO, IEC and ITU. Currently, more than 300 international and regional organizations have established standards or technical regulations. With the advent of era of network economy, the demands for international standards and standardization become increasingly prominent, which provides great opportunity for the development of International Organization Standards.

A. International Institutions for Standardization and variety of International Standards

(a) International Institutions for Standardization

a. ISO: ISO is the world’s largest International Institution for Standardization. Founded in 1947, its Central Secretariat was located in Geneva. It’s a non-governmental organization, not affiliated to the United Nations.

b. IEC: IEC is a non-governmental international standards organization that prepares and publishes International Standards for all electrical, electronic and related technologies. Founded in London, England in 1906, IEC was merged into ISO and moved to Geneva in 1947. In 1978, it separated from ISO and became two complementary international organizations with ISO.

c. ITU: ITU is an international inter-governmental organization, dealing with telecommunications issues in the United Nations. Its headquarters is in Geneva.

d. Other International organizations related with standardization: some international organizations with solid foundations and relatively mature conditions are recognized by ISO. Among these, more than 40 ones are published on the website of ISO as international organizations related with standardization, such as FDI, PID, IDP, WHO and WMO. Some others have not been recognized by ISO, such as IJS, IWI and so on.

e. Regional standardization Institutions include CEN, PAS, COPANT, ARSO and so on.

(b) Variety of International standards

a. International standards. They are composed of two parts. One is the standards made by ISO, IEC and ITU. The other is the standards made by other international organizations recognized by ISO and published on the standards catalog of ISO website.

b. International Organization Standards: they also consist of two parts. One is standards made by over 40 recognized organizations which are not included in the list of ISO standards. The other is standards made by those more than 200 unrecognized international organizations.

c. Regional standards are ones made by regional standardization organizations.

d. International standard can be divided into many categories. For example, they are divided into standards, criterion, and technical reports and so on in terms of style. In terms of field, they are divided into universal, basic, scientific, health, safety and environmental standards and so on. In terms of administering, they are divided into compulsory and recommended standards.

B. The relationship of Standards of International Organization of TCM with that of ISO and WHO

Standards of International Organization of TCM are made by TCM International Organizations. Since TCM International Organization was an alliance, its standards are jointly made and respected by all members. Although these standards primarily apply to its own members, they can be universal, applicable to all regions and countries, for the healthy development of TCM in the world.

ISO is the world’s most authoritative organization for Standardization. Its standards are the highest level of international standards. The establishment of technical committee for TCM under ISO made it possible for TCM standards to elevate to higher level of international standards. However, the higher the level is, the greater the difficulty is and the longer the cycle is, and thus it doesn’t affect the function of international organization standards. As field standards can not be replaced by national standards, Some international organization standards can serve as “trial standards” for ISO standards. When the international organization standards are published, they may go through ISO technical procedures and be adopted as ISO standards finally.

As a government agency, WHO an international organization recognized by ISO as one related with standardization. The standards it make are not regarded as international standards until written on the ISO directory. Thus, International Organization Standards may be adopted by ISO or WHO according to their different field.

It ought to say, some international organizations can be recognized as one related with standardization if their standards represent the development level of contemporary science and technology, if their standards pass some strict scientific trials, and if they meet the needs of all parties concerned.

C. The relationship between Standards of International Organization of TCM and various national laws, regulations and standards

(a) In the market economy, there are subjects and objects. The market subjects mainly refer to legal and natural persons, while the market object means product. Laws and regulations manage people and the market actors. The object of the market actors is the product, which was mainly regulated by the quality standards. Because the object of the International Organization Standards is different from that of various national laws, regulations and standards, it doesn’t affect the implementation of various national laws, regulations and standards.

(b) TCM has been introduced to more than 120 countries and regions. Due to different cultural background, the widespread extent and the professional level, national standards of various countries vary. Because the basic principle of standard is “Consensus”, the standard it forms must be “basic measurement rule” which is approved by most countries. Some countries’ standards may be higher than this one, and then such countries will enjoy the reputations and forms its own characteristics and brand. Some countries’ standards may be lower than this one, then those countries may try hard to reach this one. As time goes on, standards keep up with the time and the overall level will be improved. Besides, international organization standard belongs to the recommended standard. So, it won’t be conflict with various national standard systems.

D. Market mechanism drives the implementation of international organization standards.

Market mechanism is the inner power for adopting international standards. If any unit, any organization or any individual wants to top the market in the competition, it has to make sure its services or products meet the required standards. The one in line with the standards will win the credibility and grab the market. The main method of implementing international standard is CAB.

E. As an international academic organization of TCM, World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies work for constituting international organization standards of TCM.

(a) WFCMS is an international academic organization of TCM with its secretariat located in China. Currently, WFCMS has 195 societies in 57 countries and regions. The total membership is about 300 thousand.

(b) From its inception, WFCMS has always been devoted to constituting, publishing and implementing International Organization Standards of TCM.

(c) It has made and published three international organization standards: a. working principle of WFCMS for making and publishing its standards; b. The standard Chinese and English TCM nomenclature; c. The standards for undergraduate education of TCM

(d) Currently, WFCMS is drafting Chinese-French, Chinese-Spanish and Chinese-Portuguese version of standard TCM nomenclature.
The Position and Role of Standards of International Organization of TCM in the International Standards System

Li Zhenji Vice Chairperson & Secretary-General of WFCMS

The International Organization Standards are standards made by international organizations other than those of TCM. The three main international organizations for Standardization, ISO, IEC and ITU. Currently, more than 300 international and regional organizations have established standards or technical regulations. With the advent of era of network economy, the demands for international standards and standardization become increasingly prominent, which provides great opportunity for the development of International Organization Standards.

A. International Institutions for Standardization and variety of International Standards

(a) International Institutions for Standardization

- ISO: ISO is the world’s largest International Institution for Standardization. Founded in 1947, its Central Secretariat was located in Geneva. It’s a non-governmental organization, not affiliated to the United Nations.
- IEC: IEC is a non-governmental international standards organization that prepares and publishes International Standards for all electrical, electronic and related technologies. Founded in London, England in 1906, IEC was merged into ISO and moved to Geneva in 1947. In 1978, it separated from ISO and became a complementary international organizations with ISO.
- ITU: ITU is an international inter-governmental organization, dealing with telecommunications issues in the United Nations. Its headquarters is in Geneva.
- Other International organizations related with standardization: some international organizations with solid foundations and relatively mature conditions are recognized by ISO. Among these, more than 40 ones are published on the website of ISO as international organizations related with standardization, such as FDI, PID, IDP, WHO and WMO. Some others have not been recognized by ISO, such as JWS, IIW and so on.
- Regional standardization institutions include CEN, PASG, COPANT, ARSO and so on.

(b) Variety of International standards

- International standards. They are composed of two parts. One is the standards made by ISO, IEC and ITU. The other is the standards made by other international organizations recognized by ISO and published on the standards catalog of ISO website.
- International Organization Standards: they also consist of two parts. One is standards made by over 40 recognized organizations which are not included in the list of ISO standards. The other is standards made by those more than 200 unrecognized international organizations.
- Regional standards are ones made by regional standardization organizations.
- International standard can be divided into many categories. For example, they are divided into standards, criterion, and technical reports and so on in terms of style. In terms of field, they are divided into universal, basic, scientific, health, safety and environmental standards and so on. In terms of administering, they are divided into compulsory and recommended standards.

B. The relationship of Standards of International Organization of TCM with that of ISO and WHO

Standards of International Organization of TCM are made by TCM Organizations. Since TCM International Organization was an alliance, its standards are jointly made and respected by all members. Although these standards primarily apply to its own members, they can be universal, applicable to all regions and countries, for the healthy development of TCM in the world.

ISO is the world’s most authoritative organization for Standardization. Its standards are the highest level of international standards. The establishment of technical committee for TCM under ISO made it possible for TCM standards to elevate to higher level of international standards. However, the higher the level is, the greater the difficulty is and the longer the cycle is, and thus it doesn’t affect the function of international organization standards. As field standards can not be replaced by national standards. Some international organization standards can serve as “trial standards” for ISO standards. When the international organization standards are published, they may go through ISO technical procedures and be adopted as ISO standards finally.

As a government agency, WHO is an international organization recognized by ISO as one related with standardization. The standards it make are not regarded as international standards until written on the ISO directory. Thus, International Organization Standards may be adopted by ISO or WHO according to their different field.

It ought to say, some international organizations can be recognized as one related with standardization if their standards represent the development level of contemporary science and technology, if their standards pass some strict scientific trials, and if they meet the needs of all parties concerned.

C. The relationship between Standards of International Organization of TCM and various national laws, regulations and standards

(a) In the market economy, there are subjects and objects. The market subjects mainly refer to legal and natural persons, while the market objects mean product. Laws and regulations manage people and the market objects. The object of the market actors is the product, which was mainly regulated by the quality standards. Because the object of the International Organization Standards is different from that of various national laws, regulations and standards, it doesn’t affect the implementation of various national laws, regulations and standards.

(b) TCM has been introduced to more than 120 countries and regions. Due to different cultural background, the widespread extent and the professional level, national standards of various countries vary. Because the basic principle of standard is “Consensus”, the standard it forms must be “Basic measurement rule” which is approved by most countries. Some countries’ standards may be higher than this one, and then such countries will enjoy the reputations and form its own characteristics and brand. Some countries’ standards may be lower than this one, then those countries may try hard to reach this one. As time goes on, standards keep up with the time and the overall level will be improved. Besides, international organization standard belongs to the recommended standard. So, it won’t be conflict with various national standard systems.

D. Market mechanism drives the implementation of international organization standards.

Market mechanism is the inner power for adopting international standards. If any unit, any organization or any individual wants to cope in the market competition, it has to make sure its services or products meet the required standards. The one in line with the standards will win the credibility and grab the market. The main method of implementing international standard is CAB.

E. As an international academic organization of TCM, World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies work for constituting international organization standards of TCM.

(a) WFCMS is an international academic organization of TCM with its secretariat located in China. Currently, WFCMS has 195 societies in 57 countries and regions. The total membership is about 300 thousand.

(b) From its inception, WFCMS has always been devoted to constituting, publishing and implementing International Organization Standards of TCM.

(c) It has made and published three international organization standards: a. working principle of WFCMS for making and publishing its standards; b. The Chinese standard and English TCM nomenclature; c. The standards for undergraduate education of TCM

(d) Currently, WFCMS is drafting Chinese-French, Chinese-Spanish and Chinese-Portuguese version of standard TCM nomenclature.
International Forum on TCM Development & Registration in Europe

International Forum on TCM Development & Registration in Europe, held on June 3rd, 2010 in Shanghai. It was co-sponsored by City of The Hague and World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (WFCCMS) and co-organized by Shanghai Chinese Medicine Development Office, West-Holland Foreign Investment Agency, China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Medicines & Health Products, China Developing Pharmaceutical Enterprise Forum, and Beijing Traditional Chinese Medicine Development Foundation.

The theme of the forum was "to Strengthen International Exchange & Cooperation and to Promote International Development of Chinese Medicine": Drug registration experts from EU introduced the implementation and progress of EU Directive on Traditional Herbal Medicinal Products as well as rules and process of drug registration in EU. Besides, the construction of TCM international standardization also drew a lot of attentions: promoting international development of TCM by means of its standardization is a long-term strategy to bring TCM to the whole world.

Mr. Wang Guoqiang, Vice-minister of Ministry of Health, commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, PRC took the position of honorary president. Mr. Yu Wenning, deputy commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, PRC was the honorary vice-President. Mr. Li Zhenji, vice-chairperson and Secretary-general of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies was the president of the forum. Mr. Wang Xiaoping, deputy director of Department of International Cooperation of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Mr. Shen Yuanqiong, deputy director of Shanghai Municipal Health Bureau, chief of TCM Developing Office were the vice president of the forum. Mr. Dong Zhihui, Chair of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies and President of Association of Traditional Chinese Medicine in the Netherlands was the executive Chairman. Mr. Huang Jianyin, vice-secretary-general of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies was the secretary-general of the forum.

Mr. Yu Wenning, deputy commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine. Mr. Shen Yuanqiong, deputy director of Shanghai Municipal Health Bureau, Professor Erik Van Waal and other top experts and scholars from Europe attended the opening ceremony.

Lectures were given by Mr. Leonard KOK, Managing Director Economy of the City of The Hague, Mr. Li Zheng, vice-chairperson and secretary-general of WFCCMS, Doctor E. van Galen, Dutch Medicines Evaluation Board, the Netherlands, Mr. H.J. Ehinga, president of Dutch Acupuncture Association, Mr. Liu Zhanglin, vice president of China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Medicines & Health Products, Mr. Cai Guanxian, Dean of Hunan Academy of Chinese Medicine, Mr. Jan Holthuis, lawyer of International Lawyers & Advisers covering subjects of The Hague business impressions, TCM international standardization inspired by corporation alliance, Opportunities and advantages for Chinese TCM companies investing in The Hague, Present and Future of TCM in Europe, and How to establish your company in The Netherlands.

Over 750 delegates from the institutes of medical care, education, scientific research and corporations attended the forum.
中医药发展暨中药在欧洲注册国际论坛

由世界中医药学会联合会在欧洲举办的“中医药发展暨中药在欧洲注册国际论坛”于2008年6月11日在上海召开。论坛的主题是“加强中医药与欧洲的交流与合作，促进中医药国际化”，来自不同国家和地区的代表出席了论坛。

论坛内容包括：中医药在欧洲的发展现状和前景，中医药在欧洲的发展面临的挑战和机遇，以及中医药在欧洲的未来发展策略。

卫生部部长、国家中医药管理局局长姜建明在接受采访时强调，中医药在欧洲的发展需要各国政府的大力支持和人民的共同参与。目前，中医药在欧洲的发展已经取得了显著的成就，相信中医药在欧洲的发展前景会更加广阔。

国际论坛的主要议题包括：中医药在欧洲的发展现状和前景，中医药在欧洲的发展面临的挑战和机遇，以及中医药在欧洲的未来发展策略。

来自中医药行业的专家、学者、企业家、政府官员等数百人参加了论坛。

International Forum on TCM Development & Registration in Europe

International Forum on TCM Development & Registration in Europe was held on June 3rd, 2010 in Shanghai Expo. It was co-sponsored by City of The Hague and World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (WFCMS) and co-organized by Shanghai Chinese Medicine Development Office, West-Holland Foreign Investment Agency, China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Medicines & Health Products, China Developing Pharmaceutical Enterprise Forum, and Beijing Traditional Chinese Medicine Development Foundation. The theme of the forum was "to Strengthen International Exchange & Cooperation and to Promote International Development of Chinese Medicine". Drug registration experts from EU introduced the implementation and progress of EU Directive on Traditional Herbal Medicinal Products as well as rules and process of drug registration in EU. Besides, the construction of TCM international standardization also drew a lot of attentions: promoting international development of TCM by means of its standardization is a long-term strategy to bring TCM to the whole world.

Mr. Wang Guoqiang, Vice-minister of Ministry of Health, commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, PRC took the position of honorary president. Mr. Yu Wenming, deputy commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, PRC was the honorary vice-President. Mr. Li Zhenji, vice-chairperson and Secretary-general of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies was the president of the forum. Mr. Wang Xiaojun, deputy director of Department of International Cooperation of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Mr. Shen Yuanlong, deputy director of Shanghai Municipal Health Bureau, chief of TCM Developing Office were the vice president of the forum. Mr. Dong Zhilin, vice Chairperson of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies and President of Association of Traditional Chinese Medicine in the Netherlands was the executive Chairman. Mr. Huang Jianjun, vice Secretary-general of World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies was the secretary-general of the forum.

Mr. Yu Wenming, deputy commissioner of State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Mr. Shen Yuanlong, deputy director of Shanghai Municipal Health Bureau, Sir. Erik Van Waal, Netherlands Consul General in Shanghai and Mr. Liu Tequ, President of China Developing Pharmaceutical Enterprise Forum attended the opening ceremony.

Lectures were given by Mr. Leonard KOK, Managing Director Economy of the City of The Hague, Mr. Li Zhengj, vice-chairperson and secretary-general of WFCMS, Doctor E. van Galen, Dutch Medicines Evaluation Board, the Netherlands, Mr. H.J. Ehsinga, president of Dutch Acupuncture Association, Mr. Liu Zhihui, vice president of China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Medicines & Health Products, Mr. Cai Guanzhui, Dean of Hunan Academy of Chinese Medicine, Mr. Jan Holthuis, lawyer of International Lawyers & Advisers covering subjects of The Hague business impressions, TCM international standardization inspired by corporation alliance, Opportunities and advantages for Chinese TCM companies investing in The Hague, Present and Future of TCM in Europe, and How to establish your company in The Netherlands.

Over 750 delegates from the institutes of medical care, education, scientific research and corporations attended the forum.
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Forum Introduction

TCM is a unique medical science that has a history of thousands of years. With theories based on prevention and personal treatment, it has been used by both Chinese and international populations to improve and prolong health. It is a natural and holistic science.

The World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies is approved and established by the State Council of the People's Republic of China and is registered at the Ministry of Civil Affairs. The Federation's headquarters is established at the International Academic Organization in Beijing, led by President, Niu Jiping, and Senior Vice-Chair Li Zhihong. The Federation is composed of 57 members and regions, representing 535 member groups in 61 countries and regions.

The purpose of the Federation is to:
- Promote understanding and cooperation among TCM groups internationally
- Promote the standards of TCM services
- Develop and promote TCM
- Encourage the application and collaboration of TCM in the mainstream medical system
- Promote knowledge exchange and cooperation between TCM and other branches of international medicine

The World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies has therefore become the leading organization for the establishment of international TCM research and development standards. This forum was organized by the World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies, and supported by Healthy Way Developments Pte Ltd. It is intended to fulfill the development, modernization, standardization, and internationalization of TCM to be held in the Nation Capital, Canberra.

The Federation aims to provide a platform for the exchange of knowledge and cooperation between TCM and other medical disciplines. Through this platform, researchers and practitioners will be able to share their research findings and experiences, promoting the development of TCM internationally.

Conference Highlights:
- Introduction to TCM Development
- Case Studies of TCM in Modern Society
- International Collaboration in TCM Research
- Future Trends in TCM Education

Through this event, we hope to foster a deeper understanding and appreciation of TCM, encouraging its continued growth and development globally.
会议日程

PROGRAMME

2010 年 8 月 28 日
28 Aug. 2010
8:30-9:10 论坛代表登记入场
9:10-10:00 开幕式
政府官员 - 当地政府，国家中医药
主办方、协办方代表讲话
合影
10:00-10:15 上午茶歇
10:15-12:00 主题演讲
12:00-13:00 午餐
13:00-13:30
中医药现代化，标准化，国际化主题
13:30-14:00 教育主题
14:00-14:30 科研主题
14:30-15:00 下午茶歇
15:00-15:30 医疗主题
15:30-16:00 保健主题
16:00-16:30 治未病主题
16:30-17:00 产业主题
17:00 休息
18:00 招待晚宴及颁奖

新和成国际会议

国际论坛

会议日程

PROGRAMME

2010 年 8 月 28 日
28 Aug. 2010
8:30-9:10 论坛代表登记入场
9:10-10:00 开幕式
政府官员 - 当地政府，国家中医药
主办方、协办方代表讲话
合影
10:00-10:15 上午茶歇
10:15-12:00 主题演讲
12:00-13:00 午餐
13:00-13:30
中医药现代化，标准化，国际化主题
13:30-14:00 教育主题
14:00-14:30 科研主题
14:30-15:00 下午茶歇
15:00-15:30 医疗主题
15:30-16:00 保健主题
16:00-16:30 治未病主题
16:30-17:00 产业主题
17:00 休息
18:00 招待晚宴及颁奖
会议日程

2010年8月28日

8:30-9:10 论坛代表登记入场
9:10-10:00 开幕式

28 Aug. 2010

政府及企事业单位、国家中医药局
主办方、协办方代表讲话
合影

10:00-10:15 上午茶歇
10:15-12:00 主题演讲
12:00-13:00 午餐
13:00-13:30 中医药现代化、标准化、国际化主题

13:30-14:00 教育主题
14:00-14:30 科研主题
14:30-15:00 下午茶歇
15:00-15:30 医疗主题
15:30-16:00 保健主题
16:00-16:30 文化主题
16:30-17:00 产业化主题
17:00 休息
18:00 招待晚宴及颁奖
18:00 Dinner and Awards
BRINGING THE BEST OF
CHINESE MEDICINE TO YOU!